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“A good school at the heart of the community”

Newsletter for May 26th 2016
Dear parents, carers, families and friends,
Here we are suddenly, just before the last half term break of the school year - the point at which the new
school year really starts to take shape! Although we're still waiting for final information about new joiners
and starters for our children, we now know more about our staff team for September.
We'll be saying goodbye to Mrs Norris at the end of this term, as she moves on to a new teaching role at a
new school. Mrs Norris has worked with us for over seven years now and we're very grateful for her hard
work and dedication throughout that time. I know you'll join us in wishing her all the best when she leaves
us at the end of the summer term.
We'll have a brand new member of staff joining our teaching team in the Autumn - Miss Lawrence came
through a very rigorous interviewing process last week to be appointed to the post! We're very much
looking forward to working with her.
I hope you all have a very enjoyable week ahead - fingers crossed for warm, sunny days! We look forward to
seeing you all again on Monday 6th June. As always, if you have any questions, comments or concerns at any
time, please do get in touch straight away.
All best wishes Ms Harrison and the staff of Heather Primary School

NSPCC ‘Net Aware’ site for parents
We’ve added a link to this site on
the homepage of our school
website – some really useful
advice for parents about social
media and their children’s online safety. The link is here too: https://www.netaware.org.uk/#. It’s well worth a look!

Netball tournament report from the Pioneers
On Thursday 19th May 2016 Kaden, Gemma, Cameron, Leana, Owen,
Molly and Eline took part in a netball tournament at Woodstone
Primary School.
We started off on a great game winning 10-0 against Griffydam.
Our winning streak kept going as we won 3-1 against Donisthorpe, and
4-0 against Congerstone. Unfortunately we lost our last two games: 32 to Sheepy Magna and 3-1 to Dovebank.
Our team did really well despite the horrible weather.

Author visit
The children’s author, Kevin Adcock, came to visit us in
school yesterday – he read from his
new book, ‘Adventures with Sir
Maxwell’ and talked with the children,
signing copies of the book (with a long
line of children keen to get his signature after the reading!). Thank you to
Mrs Michalowski for organising the visit and to Mrs Woolcock, one of our
governors, for putting us in touch with Kevin in the first place 

PE theme day
As I write this, all of our children are having a fantastic PE-themed morning together as a
whole school. The Pioneers are doing a brilliant job as young leaders for the event and we’re
grateful to them and to Mrs Norris for organising the morning and to Mrs Lansdowne, an
Adventurers parent, for joining us and bringing her expertise to share. Keep an eye on our
website for photos of the morning!

PE theme newsletter
The first newsletter after half term will have a PE theme and will be written by
the children in Pioneers – so much to report on! 

